Hi Evette, Attached is a new data request to coordiantae. Please add it to GovQA, thanks, Shari

---

St Paul Police Department
MGDPA Office
367 Grove Street
St Paul, MN 55101

September 10, 2018

To Whom It May Concern:

Pursuant to the Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, I hereby request the following records:

All records containing "If we don't get it rally" or the facebook event url: https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/ created between September 2nd and September 19th, 2016.

The requested documents will be made available to the general public, and this request is not being made for commercial purposes.
In the event that there are fees, I would be grateful if you would inform me of the total charges in advance of fulfilling my request. I would prefer the request filled electronically, by e-mail attachment if available or CD-ROM if not.

Thank you in advance for your anticipated cooperation in this matter. I look forward to receiving your response to this request within 10 business days.

Sincerely,

Niko Georgiades

Filed via MuckRock.com
E-mail (Preferred): 60200-23799835@requests.muckrock.com
Is this email coming to the wrong contact? Something else wrong? Use the above link to let us know.

For mailed responses, please address (see note):
MuckRock News
DEPT MR 60200
411A Highland Ave
Somerville, MA 02144-2516

PLEASE NOTE: This request is not filed by a MuckRock staff member, but is being sent through MuckRock by the above in order to better track, share, and manage public records requests. Also note that improperly addressed (i.e., with the requester's name rather than "MuckRock News" and the department number) requests might be returned as undeliverable.
From: Toupal, Matt (CI-StPaul)
Sent: Wednesday, August 31, 2016 6:16 AM
To: Frazer, Steve (CI-StPaul)
Cc: Wuorinen, Kathy (CI-StPaul)
Subject: Up-coming Events

Categories: Responsive

- 9-3-2016 (Saturday) 10am – 1pm: MN State #AintFair – Rally for those murdered by the police. Sponsored by Twin Cities Coalition for Justice 4 Jamar. Location to gather is at Snelling and University and then head to a local park (TBD) for a BBQ.
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/1203680716341676/
  - 129 going per FB  OPS PLAN DUE FRIDAY MORNING

- 9-5-2016 (Monday) Time TBD: Merriam Park Neighbors for Peace are planning another vigil on this day at Larpenteur and Snelling. MONITOR

- 9-6-2016 (Tuesday), 4:00pm – 10:00pm: If We Don’t Get It Rally, sponsored by Justice Occupation for Philando. Location: St Paul City Hall and Ramsey County Courthouse. Event states they will have speakers, rally and march in pursuit of their goal
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/
  - 450 going per FB  OPS PLAN DUE FRIDAY MORNING

- 9-12-2016, 1:15pm – 2:15pm: Ramsey County LEC (425 Grove Street). Drop the Charges! Court support and call in for Louis Hunter.
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/1215632131811130/  MONITOR-BE IN CONTACT WITH RAMSEY COUNTY AND CENTRAL

Deputy Chief Matt Toupal
Saint Paul Police Department
Operations Division
367 Grove Street
Saint Paul, MN 55101

Office 651.266.5521
Matt.Toupal@ci.stpaul.mn.us
Thank you Kathy

Sent from my iPhone

On Aug 30, 2016, at 6:40 PM, Wuorinen, Kathy (CI-StPaul) <kathy.wuorinen@ci.stpaul.mn.us> wrote:

You will be getting an OPS plan from Matt. At this point we will staff as we are staffing for the event on the 3rd.

Steve is working with RCS to identify a plan.

- 9-6-2016 (Tuesday), 4:00pm – 10:00pm: If We Don’t Get It Rally, sponsored by Justice Occupation for Philando. Location: St Paul City Hall and Ramsey County Courthouse. Event states they will have speakers, rally and march in pursuit of their goal
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/
  - 322 going per FB
You will be getting an OPS plan from Matt. At this point we will staff as we are staffing for the event on the 3rd.

Steve is working with RCS to identify a plan.

- 9-6-2016 (Tuesday), 4:00pm – 10:00pm: If We Don’t Get It Rally, sponsored by Justice Occupation for Philando. Location: St Paul City Hall and Ramsey County Courthouse. Event states they will have speakers, rally and march in pursuit of their goal
  - [https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/)
  - 322 going per FB
From: Axtell, Chief Todd (CI-StPaul)
Sent: Monday, August 29, 2016 1:14 PM
To: Wuorinen, Kathy (CI-StPaul)
Subject: Re: Please make sure we are covered here - Thank you

Categories: Responsive

Thank you

Sent from my iPhone

On Aug 29, 2016, at 12:06 PM, Wuorinen, Kathy (CI-StPaul) <kathy.wuorinen@ci.stpaul.mn.us> wrote:

I am with Matt talking about this now we are working on a plan.

Sent from my iPhone

On Aug 29, 2016, at 09:46, Axtell, Chief Todd (CI-StPaul) <ChiefToddAxtell@ci.stpaul.mn.us> wrote:

- 9-6-2016 (Tuesday), 4:00pm – 10:00pm: If We Don’t Get It Rally, sponsored by Justice Occupation for Philando. Location: St Paul City Hall and Ramsey County Courthouse. Event states they will have speakers, rally and march in pursuit of their goal
  - [https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/)
  - [322 going per FB](https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/)
I am with Matt talking about this now we are working on a plan.

Sent from my iPhone

On Aug 29, 2016, at 09:46, Axtell, Chief Todd (CI-StPaul) <ChiefToddAxtell@ci.stpaul.mn.us> wrote:

- 9-6-2016 (Tuesday), 4:00pm – 10:00pm: If We Don’t Get It Rally, sponsored by Justice Occupation for Philando. Location: St Paul City Hall and Ramsey County Courthouse. Event states they will have speakers, rally and march in pursuit of their goal
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/
  - 322 going per FB
• 9-6-2016 (Tuesday), 4:00pm – 10:00pm: If We Don’t Get It Rally, sponsored by Justice Occupation for Philando. Location: St Paul City Hall and Ramsey County Courthouse. Event states they will have speakers, rally and march in pursuit of their goal
  o https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/
  o 322 going per FB
I will not be here tomorrow. You can come in and see me today if you can.

I just talked to Steve about a plan for the event on 9/3…let’s talk tomorrow if you get a chance. It will take 5 minutes.

Seeing some new events planned in St Paul. I am sure you are aware but wanted to be sure that we are working on a plan.

11:00am – Update (8-25-2016) (Bold items are NEW Updates)

On-Call Chief Schedule:
   Deputy Chief Matt Toupal

Gathering Locations:
   • 1006 Summit Avenue (Governor’s Mansion) – Currently no protestors at this location

Communications:
   • St Paul Police Patrol:

FACEBOOK / TWITTER / SOCIAL MEDIA

OFFICER SAFETY:
   • Reminder to all officers to be vigilant on and off duty and to be aware of recent reports of officer’s personal vehicles being tampered; specifically the loosening of lug nuts.

UPCOMING EVENTS – TC Metro Area (including St Paul):
8-25-2016 – 9-5-2016 (MN State Fair)

- MN State Fair received a tip about a possible protest inside the fairgrounds on Friday on their general contact phone number. SIU made contact with the tipster but have been unable to confirm any more details about a protest on Friday (8-26-2016), however SIU will continue to check open sources for this day.
- 8-29-2016 (Monday) 5pm-7pm: Stand for Justice sponsored by Merriam Park Neighbors for Peace. Location is at the memorial at Larpenteur Ave west of Snelling.
  - [https://www.facebook.com/events/647225592109516/](https://www.facebook.com/events/647225592109516/)
  - 15 going per FB
- 9-3-2016 (Saturday) 10am – 1pm: MN State #AntiFair – Rally for those murdered by the police. Sponsored by Twin Cities Coalition for Justice 4 Jamar. Location to gather is at Snelling and University and then head to a local park (TBD) for a BBQ.
  - [https://www.facebook.com/events/1203680716341676/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1203680716341676/)
  - 89 going per FB

8-27-2016 12:00pm: Black Liberation Project hosting: B(l)ack to School, Theodore Wirth Lake Beach, Minneapolis. Event Page states: “BLP is hosting our first BLACK to School party for all the Black youth heading off into another year of elementary, middle and high school as well as college.”
- [https://www.facebook.com/events/484388155090564/](https://www.facebook.com/events/484388155090564/)
- 60 people going per Facebook.

9-6-2016, 4:00pm: If We Don’t Get It Rally, sponsored by Justice Occupation for Philando. Location: St Paul City Hall and Ramsey County Courthouse. Event states they will have speakers, rally and march in pursuit of their goal.
- [https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/)
- 86 going per FB

9-10-2016 (Saturday) 9am-12pm: Militant Non-Violent Disobedience Training with Brother Sekou. Location: Luther Seminary, 2481 Como Avenue, St Paul
- [https://www.facebook.com/events/1764866490420988/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1764866490420988/)
- 33 going per FB

9-12-2016, 1:15pm – 2:15pm: Ramsey County LEC (425 Grove Street). Drop the Charges! Court support and call in for Louis Hunter.
- [https://www.facebook.com/events/1215632131811130/](https://www.facebook.com/events/1215632131811130/)
- 16 going per Facebook

Mack – SIU

**Any information should be forwarded to SIU**

The information contained in this email brief has been disseminated by the Saint Paul Police Department’s Special Investigations Unit. The information contained in this email, including any attachments to this email is considered Unclassified / Law Enforcement Sensitive. Do not disseminate outside this agency without the permission of the Saint Paul Police Department.
Steve, Kim, and Tom,

See below for situational awareness. I’m not sure if this will affect you directly, but be prepared in case they decide to hold everyone over. Please have your uniform, gas mask, and riot helmet ready. Thanks.

- 9-6-2016 (Tuesday), 4:00pm – 10:00pm: If We Don’t Get It Rally, sponsored by Justice Occupation for Philando. Location: St Paul City Hall and Ramsey County Courthouse. Event states they will have speakers, rally and march in pursuit of their goal
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/
  - 502 going per FB

Sheila

Commander Sheila Larson
Saint Paul Police Department
Eastern District
Investigations/Force Unit
722 Payne Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55106
Office: 651-266-5564
Fax: 651-266-5797
sheila.larson@ci.stpaul.mn.us
Dave,

Please contact Sr. Cdr. Frazer with regard to the protest scheduled at the Courthouse next Tuesday.

Thanks,

Jack

From: Frazer, Steve (CI-StPaul) [mailto:steve.frazer@ci.stpaul.mn.us]
Sent: Monday, August 29, 2016 5:41 PM
To: Serier, Jack <jack.serier@CO. RAMSEY.MN.US>
Subject: Fwd: Update 8-29-16 1700 Hours

Nite the event in 9-6 we spoke about.

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: *CI-StPaul_SpecialInvestigations <SpecialInvestigations@ci.stpaul.mn.us>
Date: August 29, 2016 at 17:00:30 CDT
To: *CI-StPaul_SpecialInvestigations <SpecialInvestigations@ci.stpaul.mn.us>
Subject: Update 8-29-16 1700 Hours

17:00 am – Update (8-29-2016) (Bold items are NEW Updates)

On-Call Chief Schedule:
8/28: Deputy Chief Matt Toupal
8/29-8/31: Assistant Chief Wuorinen

Gathering Locations:
? 1006 Summit Avenue (Governor’s Mansion) – Currently no protestors at this location

Communications:
• St Paul Police Patrol:

FACEBOOK / TWITTER / SOCIAL MEDIA
? Eagan Police OIS: no gatherings/protests, etc. noted
AR14 FB (CLOSED) Group – (https://www.facebook.com/AR14FORJUSTICE/) Photos posted again of “flyering” and banner drops done in Saint Paul and Minneapolis. A most recent post says, “We are currently in motion for a HUGE ACTION and we are in need of your support! We are in need for a LARGE donation of black spray paint, tape and cardboard with a SMALL window to complete our mission!”

OFFICER SAFETY:
? Reminder to all officers to be vigilant on and off duty and to be aware of recent reports of officer’s personal vehicles being tampered; specifically the loosening of lug nuts.

UPCOMING EVENTS – TC Metro Area (including St Paul):

? 8-25-2016 – 9-5-2016 (MN State Fair)
  o Black Lives Matter: Equal Protection Under the Law. Small Booth set up inside the Fair, near Dan Patch and Underwood. A Facebook Event page was created for people to visit the booth.
    🌐 https://www.facebook.com/events/166875113746871/
  o 8-29-2016 (Monday) 5pm-8pm: Stand for Justice sponsored by Merriam Park Neighbors for Peace. Location is at the memorial at Larpenteur Ave west of Snelling.
    🌐 https://www.facebook.com/events/647225592109516/
    🌐 39 going per FB
  o 9-3-2016 (Saturday) 10am – 1pm: MN State #AintFair – Rally for those murdered by the police. Sponsored by Twin Cities Coalition for Justice 4 Jamar. Location to gather is at Snelling and University and then head to a local park (TBD) for a BBQ.
    🌐 https://www.facebook.com/events/1203680716341676/
    🌐 113 going per FB

? 9-6-2016 (Tuesday), 4:00pm – 10:00pm: If We Don’t Get It Rally, sponsored by Justice Occupation for Philando. Location: St Paul City Hall and Ramsey County Courthouse. Event states they will have speakers, rally and march in pursuit of their goal
  o https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/
  o 399 going per FB

? 9-7-2016 (Wednesday), 6:30pm-9:30pm: Falcon Heights City Hall. Black Lives Matter St Paul is hosting an event at the Falcon Heights City Council Meeting (2077 Larpenteur Ave W)
  o https://www.facebook.com/events/1217798318270947/
  o 43 going per FB

? 9-10-2016 (Saturday) 9am-12pm: Militant Non-Violent Disobedience Training with Brother Sekou. Location: Luther Seminary, 2481 Como Avenue, St Paul
  o https://www.facebook.com/events/1764866490420988/
  o 46 going per FB

? 9-12-2016, 1:15pm – 2:15pm: Ramsey County LEC (425 Grove Street). Drop the Charges! Court support and call in for Louis Hunter.
  o https://www.facebook.com/events/1215632131811130/
  o 17 going per Facebook

Koll - SIU

** Any information should be forwarded to SIU
The information contained in this email brief has been disseminated by the Saint Paul Police Department's Special Investigations Unit. The information contained in this email, including any attachments to this email is considered Unclassified / Law Enforcement Sensitive. Do not disseminate outside this agency without the permission of the Saint Paul Police Department.

(SpecialInvestigations@stpaul.gov) for dissemination **
Nite the event in 9-6 we spoke about.

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: *CI-StPaul_SpecialInvestigations <SpecialInvestigations@ci.stpaul.mn.us>
Date: August 29, 2016 at 17:00:30 CDT
To: *CI-StPaul_SpecialInvestigations <SpecialInvestigations@ci.stpaul.mn.us>
Subject: Update 8-29-16 1700 Hours

17:00 am – Update (8-29-2016) (Bold items are NEW Updates)

On-Call Chief Schedule:
  8/28: Deputy Chief Matt Toupal
  8/29-8/31: Assistant Chief Wuorinen

Gathering Locations:
  • 1006 Summit Avenue (Governor’s Mansion) – Currently no protestors at this location

Communications:
  • St Paul Police Patrol:

FACEBOOK / TWITTER / SOCIAL MEDIA
  • Eagan Police OIS: no gatherings/protests, etc. noted
  • AR14 FB (CLOSED) Group – (https://www.facebook.com/AR14FORJUSTICE/) Photos posted again of “flyering” and banner drops done in Saint Paul and Minneapolis. A most recent post says, “We are currently in motion for a HUGE ACTION and we are in need of your support! We are in need for a LARGE donation of black spray paint, tape and cardboard with a SMALL window to complete our mission!”

OFFICER SAFETY:
  • Reminder to all officers to be vigilant on and off duty and to be aware of recent reports of officer’s personal vehicles being tampered; specifically the loosening of lug nuts.

UPCOMING EVENTS – TC Metro Area (including St Paul):
  • 8-25-2016 – 9-5-2016 (MN State Fair)
- Black Lives Matter: Equal Protection Under the Law. Small Booth set up inside the Fair, near Dan Patch and Underwood. A Facebook Event page was created for people to visit the booth.
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/166875113746871/
- 8-29-2016 (Monday) 5pm-8pm: Stand for Justice sponsored by Merriam Park Neighbors for Peace. Location is at the memorial at Larpenteur Ave west of Snelling.
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/647225592109516/
  - 39 going per FB
- 9-3-2016 (Saturday) 10am – 1pm: MN State #AintFair – Rally for those murdered by the police. Sponsored by Twin Cities Coalition for Justice 4 Jamar. Location to gather is at Snelling and University and then head to a local park (TBD) for a BBQ.
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/1203680716341676/
  - 113 going per FB

- 9-6-2016 (Tuesday), 4:00pm – 10:00pm: If We Don’t Get It Rally, sponsored by Justice Occupation for Philando. Location: St Paul City Hall and Ramsey County Courthouse. Event states they will have speakers, rally and march in pursuit of their goal
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/
  - 399 going per FB

- 9-7-2016 (Wednesday), 6:30pm-9:30pm: Falcon Heights City Hall. Black Lives Matter St Paul is hosting an event at the Falcon Heights City Council Meeting (2077 Larpenteur Ave W)
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/1217798318270947/
  - 43 going per FB

- 9-10-2016 (Saturday) 9am-12pm: Militant Non-Violent Disobedience Training with Brother Sekou. Location: Luther Seminary, 2481 Como Avenue, St Paul
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/1764866490420988/
  - 46 going per FB

- 9-12-2016, 1:15pm – 2:15pm: Ramsey County LEC (425 Grove Street). Drop the Charges! Court support and call in for Louis Hunter.
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/1215632131811130/
  - 17 going per Facebook

Koll - SIU

** Any information should be forwarded to SIU

[SpecialInvestigations@stpaul.gov] for dissemination **
10:00pm – Update (8-28-2016) (Bold items are NEW Updates)

On-Call Chief Schedule:
Deputy Chief Matt Toupal

Gathering Locations:
- 1006 Summit Avenue (Governor’s Mansion) – Currently no protestors at this location

Communications:
- St Paul Police Patrol:

FACEBOOK / TWITTER / SOCIAL MEDIA
  - As of this update, there have not been any posts relating to any gatherings or protests related to this Officer Involved Shooting. SIU will continue to monitor this situation through social media and update as necessary.
- AR14 FB Group – This group was out around the city in the early morning hours of 8/28/2016 putting up signs for justiceforphilando. They mentioned the cops chased them away. In a FB post they stated they will be out again this upcoming week to put up more signs around the city. (See attached picture)

OFFICER SAFETY:
- Reminder to all officers to be vigilant on and off duty and to be aware of recent reports of officer’s personal vehicles being tampered; specifically the loosening of lug nuts.

UPCOMING EVENTS – TC Metro Area (including St Paul):
- 8-25-2016 – 9-5-2016 (MN State Fair)
  - Black Lives Matter: Equal Protection Under the Law. Small Booth set up inside the Fair, near Dan Patch and Underwood. A Facebook Event page was created for people to visit the booth.
    - https://www.facebook.com/events/166875113746871/
o 8-29-2016 (Monday) 5pm-8pm: Stand for Justice sponsored by Merriam Park Neighbors for Peace. Location is at the memorial at Larpenteur Ave west of Snelling.
  ▪ https://www.facebook.com/events/647225592109516/
  ▪ 32 going per FB

o 9-3-2016 (Saturday) 10am – 1pm: MN State #AintFair – Rally for those murdered by the police. Sponsored by Twin Cities Coalition for Justice 4 Jamar. Location to gather is at Snelling and University and then head to a local park (TBD) for a BBQ.
  ▪ https://www.facebook.com/events/1203680716341676/
  ▪ 108 going per FB

• 9-6-2016 (Tuesday), 4:00pm – 10:00pm: If We Don’t Get It Rally, sponsored by Justice Occupation for Philando. Location: St Paul City Hall and Ramsey County Courthouse. Event states they will have speakers, rally and march in pursuit of their goal
  ▪ https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/
  ▪ 391 going per FB

• 9-7-2016 (Wednesday), 6:30pm-9:30pm: Falcon Heights City Hall. Black Lives Matter St Paul is hosting an event at the Falcon Heights City Council Meeting (2077 Larpenteur Ave W)
  ▪ https://www.facebook.com/events/1217798318270947/
  ▪ 41 going per FB

• 9-10-2016 (Saturday) 9am-12pm: Militant Non-Violent Disobedience Training with Brother Sekou. Location: Luther Seminary, 2481 Como Avenue, St Paul
  ▪ https://www.facebook.com/events/1764866490420988/
  ▪ 43 going per FB

• 9-12-2016, 1:15pm – 2:15pm: Ramsey County LEC (425 Grove Street). Drop the Charges! Court support and call in for Louis Hunter.
  ▪ https://www.facebook.com/events/1215632131811130/
  ▪ 17 going per Facebook

Mack - SIU

** Any information should be forwarded to SIU (SpecialInvestigations@stpaul.gov) for dissemination **

The information contained in this email brief has been disseminated by the Saint Paul Police Department's Special Investigations Unit. The information contained in this email, including any attachments to this email is considered Unclassified / Law Enforcement Sensitive. Do not disseminate outside this agency without the permission of the Saint Paul Police Department.
Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: *CI-StPaul_SpecialInvestigations* <SpecialInvestigations@ci.stpaul.mn.us>
Date: August 31, 2016 at 7:24:29 AM CDT
To: "Ellison, Jeremy (CI-StPaul)" <jeremy.ellison@ci.stpaul.mn.us>, "Mack, Daniel (CI-StPaul)" <daniel.mack@ci.stpaul.mn.us>, "Keating, John (CI-StPaul)" <john.keating@ci.stpaul.mn.us>
Subject: FW: Update - 8/30/2016 - 2200 hrs

---

From: Jon Mangseth
Sent: Wednesday, August 31, 2016 7:24:26 AM (UTC-06:00) Central Time (US & Canada)
To: *CI-StPaul_SpecialInvestigations*
Subject: FW: Update - 8/30/2016 - 2200 hrs

Hello,

According to the Facebook page for Merriam Park Neighbors for Peace, the vigil is planned from 5pm-7pm.

- 9-5-2016 (Monday) Time TBD: Merriam Park Neighbors for Peace are planning another vigil on this day at Larpenteur and Snelling.

Regards,

Jon Mangseth
Chief
St. Anthony Police Department
Safety Through Service
3301 Silver Lake Road
St. Anthony, MN 55418
Main 612-782-3350/Desk 612-782-3366/Fax 612-782-3390
jon.mangseth@ci.saint-anthony.mn.us
10:00 pm – Update (8-30-2016) (Bold items are NEW Updates)

On-Call Chief Schedule:
8/29-8/31: Assistant Chief Kathy Wuorinen

Gathering Locations:
- 1006 Summit Avenue (Governor’s Mansion) – Currently no protestors at this location
- Larpenteuer-Fry/Snelling (memorial)-Currently no protestors or problems noted.

Communications:
- St Paul Police Patrol:

FACEBOOK / TWITTER / SOCIAL MEDIA

OFFICER SAFETY:
- Reminder to all officers to be vigilant on and off duty and to be aware of recent reports of officer’s personal vehicles being tampered; specifically the loosening of lug nuts.

UPCOMING EVENTS – TC Metro Area (including St Paul):

- 8-25-2016 through 9-5-2016 (MN State Fair)
  - Black Lives Matter: Equal Protection Under the Law. Small Booth set up inside the Fair, near Dan Patch and Underwood. A Facebook Event page was created for people to visit the booth.
    - https://www.facebook.com/events/166875113746871/
  - 9-3-2016 (Saturday) 10am – 1pm: MN State #AintFair – Rally for those murdered by the police. Sponsored by Twin Cities Coalition for Justice 4 Jamar. Location to gather is at Snelling and University and then head to a local park (TBD) for a BBQ.
    - https://www.facebook.com/events/1203680716341676/
    - 129 going per FB
  - 9-5-2016 (Monday) Time TBD: Merriam Park Neighbors for Peace are planning another vigil on this day at Larpenteur and Snelling.

- 9-6-2016 (Tuesday), 4:00pm – 10:00pm: If We Don’t Get It Rally, sponsored by Justice Occupation for Philando. Location: St Paul City Hall and Ramsey County Courthouse. Event states they will have speakers, rally and march in pursuit of their goal
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/1840986232790227/
  - 450 going per FB

- 9-7-2016 (Wednesday), 6:30pm-9:30pm: Falcon Heights City Hall. Black Lives Matter St Paul is hosting an event at the Falcon Heights City Council Meeting (2077 Larpenteur Ave W)
  - https://www.facebook.com/events/1217798318270947/
  - 44 going per FB
• 9-10-2016 (Saturday) 9am-12pm: Militant Non-Violent Disobedience Training with Brother Sekou. Location: Luther Seminary, 2481 Como Avenue, St Paul
  o https://www.facebook.com/events/1764866490420988/
  o 53 going per FB

• 9-12-2016, 1:15pm – 2:15pm: Ramsey County LEC (425 Grove Street). Drop the Charges! Court support and call in for Louis Hunter.
  o https://www.facebook.com/events/1215632131811130/
  o 17 going per Facebook

Koll - SIU

** Any information should be forwarded to SIU
(SpecialInvestigations@stpaul.gov) for dissemination **